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,~.:,~h'4';";:,6:ugu~t3Q~,19'7:f :, ,~,..' " ,: w~tAilun!ntp''',
'Ebttl;1ttu! .'.'::' ;Cl;f1'iCc."'law:'-7\.[)i~~pp()iri'in:l~rif· e-:
• '. _ ~"'r~ '".; ........• i ....:~::. ,,' ~_:' !, _~~.", - .~._-...;,./. ~r:,.". :~--,""':o·._ ~ '": ._.:. ... ,..-., :"'- ._.f ,_;" "'- ... _2.<:~- , .. :
./ . ' , ,," ~ .: . '.', ,~", by Arthur Lesenger~.:,,,,,extensiveclinical;progran:t.>m~r.,For ,those-reader~who,' ,....·-A"·· O· : , , I"·· . ·'t· "........'.,,Over the past few years It We.1I'.f th.at.s.chO.ol's,exper-'",thl.nk they made a.mlstake,».,'.,.,' 'n. ".. .p.'en nVI 0 t10n' .·has· been argued and.rear- -Ience-was like Antioch's-;":gomg. to GW .or a,'school :',
_ ." ...., . ':', . ':.. ,guad. theif clipicaL Jaw';is t!ie .,vanguard .~of. clini,cal., !ikelt, rather than a school'>,' ':
" _... . i »: . ,... , ' .'. ~,"~ .. ~ . ".' '.:' '''Where Jt's~t";ln,.legal' .Iaw~thenthe·choice' .shelike . Antioch; or,'have.· ~
WRITE FOR US! ", ';.' ,:,;' .,r,.;' ..... .> 'education., ·Apparently,·.·~pparel'!t1Y:)11ade, .:lI\(as'doubts about their choice" '
The Advocate is the student newspaper of the NationaL··after what nas 9ccurred ,at wrong.i.'- ,:.,. >'-,~.- .;,,,,:,,what,~he said might b~ of- ..
Law Center. Every law s!udent is eligible to join. our staff '," Antioch.' this . year, .·that.: .·A·Lot'ofpeoplejincludrrig'sonie .comfort. • '/.~.: ;' •......
,,~ .and we hope to add as many new members thiS year as ;'a'rgument isn't a safe bet.: myself, doubted the viabil-' ....,Everything started out6k':'"
possible. We. need reporters, c9Iumn,ists"productlon:"; ~ F!ve or:six yearsago;Iaw~ ity,oftl1e idea upon.which~.as .she saw it"':'a bit onthe'
assistants, and an' editorial cartoonist. ~ '.'', " ". '~chool.was the;way it wa"s' A!1tioch,was' predicated. It, .hysterical·sidebutan"
· ' (npast years, Advoca~e!eporters have covered many 50 .years~before; A new: appears that the most that '.exciting experience:-There' .
stories of 'greatimportance to students at the .National.·method . surfac.ed<;thatcould be made of'aschool <was a great deal.of student~~·'"
'.' Law Center. Major law school coritrove~sies,such as . sought •. to give"tne law<.o.f. its· type was .to, manu--'enthusiasm last~fall.·; .. ;~:~:C',
· calendar reform" grade reform, and efforts to increase the .. student'· practical~. exper.;.. facture' a lot of· mediocre' '."·As '•. the'" year' passed: •••.?
.' .role of students on law ,school committees,. have beery., ience so that after' gradua-' ,lawyers-law stUdents with stiJ(:lents began. :to, worry., '. '.~"
.' coveredextensivelyin our,pages:SpeechesbY.pronii"!ent. __· tion 'carriearound' a com~' a, lot of' experience, but~aboufhow~theschool was <./
attorneys, such as,Ralph Nader and E. Lee Bailey, have : plaint could befilea w'ith,.'witha~litfle' training or': going to.develop-:-who WCiS.:,,;"
'also been covered by· our ·reporters., .... .. ..:," ._ ". the clerk's office withoutunderstandirig' of sophist-, going to teach second year' .
. 'We hope)o-be able to continue·to provide this service :gettirig'IoStgetting there;:;icated .legal,!ssues ..:.,That -c.oursesand ,what courses
to the law school this year. We can only'do so'effectively; .':rheidea behind the method' was the' argument.against were going'to. be offered ..
"·howeverj"if enough students join~ur,staff ... '., ,;' .. ~.grew Bendevef\tually many...the:~clini.caIlY~dom~nated There.'didn't;~seem .to~ be.,;
In additio~ to reporting on news ~f' the lawschoql Jaw schools like GW,niade·school ..·The·arguments;for . l11uch,:admiJiistrative -con- . Co;;}:
·cqmmunity;' The !,dvoca.t~ se~es as a publicf?rum for·.clinical.experience·a limit-.c.",- ::'" .'\'...., - .• 'cern a~out. this '!worry,". at,"::-'
'. the expression of:studentviews ()na variety of-subjects;'. ed credit activity, However;:>......· . .< ~q.l~asLa· concern' common:":':~:;
"We firmly believei,D the virtu.e .?f.· presenting a, Wide for those.whot~ought. that.: ' ", . 'lcated. to~the~pprehensive'
.. 1. diversity. of 'Op~nions in··our pages. 'This too can ?~Iy' be ··.cliniC?~I.e~ucati6n·was. an ·..~:~.Wednesl!aX.. 'I stud~nts,.The clinic<il prog~.
accomplJs~ed :,fa large number of stUdents,a~ewlllmg to end, In Itself-it·{>wasnT·.· '<~>;;~:~'<~~:'-"':,..' ram seemed to ..be exces-.
·contribute their services'.,' .... ~,:: ',:, ' •··T':. enough; So' ~ntiochand a'" :.;,'::;:~~t;~,·,<~;::::.?'.j,sively dweUed on. and·:the:_
Asa .matter of, policy, in order :to, encourage~Jhis . few- .schools:,ike: ,it.':ap~ ;..<.",:·;.:<ide~ireto learn, mor~'sub<' ,~<
.' diversity of, opinions; no member of our.-staff , i~ ever peared.. .', ;;,,':::0 ,,~, itwere' filled' wltf(Emthus~ stantive law' wasn't~ really: ..
• ~ $ . . • • " -. .' • " > - • , : .,." ,.~./ --'~ • • •• • f -~ •• - • ~
. 'required" to' endorse· any Of' the POSitIons taken ~Inour., .Many·students: coming iasm and e'nergy. ";'..~ ·addressed. So the fallout of·,
~' editorials. "Similarly, we will· notenecessarily agree with 'straight .from~cblrege were, Weil,·Antioch opene~ Its "all :-t~is is ',that there are:,: .
· '.' th~. 'vi~wS .expressed .~y :stud.erits whos~ column~:.w~, a!TIbivale~t.in their. profes~: do,9rs':,~a,,year;:ago ·;and' many" students from oth.~( /7,;·
· >: pnnt. "'......: .. : ,..1 .' '" ' ,;:' ,.,.' .:":., slonal desIres· anp had a students from all over the,schools,·andmany:other.:~' :.:
-.' ,Wewolild especially like to invite first-year studei1t~ to. <;fifficu!ttfme decidir)g what'. U.S: .applied;"' and'. their: .Antloctr :.studenls, stuck<:"/
. 'write for IJs:We are a:newspaper; .notan alternative to the .,'to do and 'how to do iUOn enthusiasm put the school where they are wanting ahd:-;~;"-:.
, ': law review;.so no background in law !s:nec~ssary.·Th~re::theohehand, a traditional': on the map 9flawschools~', trying to get out;·l":~:;':,:;,~:..~';'
:', is no' need to waif'B:- year,o( even·a semester,:"'b'eforEl,:~school, IIIse GW{>: of-~'Hbwever,this, summer :it~,Clinical law 'is an::e.du~k·::;:~
•..;.= ..... becomIng involved. "Articles .bYfirst-semester students ", ferree an~estabJisfiedpro.-:was learned that' a mass" cating "eXperience;: .How":;-· ~.:.'. can appea'r in print as early as our next issue. (SeeJ~e "gram, ~ecuritYj' placeinen(-, exodus has begun,"':with at 'ever"its-value is·predicated <,'
schedule below for:our aeadlfnes.) No prior experiencei'1" opportuni~ies;". etc.,,-·,:while:,.'least 15 students, having /' on .a: solid background :of. /.
" journalism is required, either;,althoughanyone witti any the 'new' emerging clinical.:.been>acceptedandtrans- ·:wtiat,the.law is:and now tb ::-~;...i
such experience.w9u1d of.~oursEl·be welcome.',;, .• :: .c:schobl~brought ideas.pf Jerred to Catholic lJnivers-findit.·,There·are,sound .
" ': .. While weare'.most' interested in enlargingoLir f"Elgular-..chalfenge,; change, .,:rele~. 'ity here. in::-:WaShirigton;;'clinical : opportunities . at'
.• staff, . we.. are', also. ·will.ing ''t6 "accept .••H)dividualva-l'Jce;,.~ndumovem~nt".!"Also, iUs'no Secret tiereat ';Illost major,law' ~chools,.
.. contributions. from "any law student; Articles by non-law', :Iaw_ , " ..;: •..•...,~ .' .:,.:';:" GW that the administration ..~nd . astudent< should. be.,..
:._..•~students·on sUbjebts'.of. interest to 'our' readers_JJ1ayal,so:':: '~Jhis 90lUrTHJist realized:.)ias received,m.any.reque~ts. :awa~e'~hat-ttie k~owl,edge<:,:::··.
be' Becceptecf'as space permi~s; '.. .' .' .....~. .......:.thedilemma: f~geq _;by,a·~for.!ransfer.\ .... ~:;,;.",.:.. "",an~-,sk'''$;Ieq.uired .befo~e:'~~ .'
. The Advocate is temporanly homeless, although we coeda year ago IO'{rYtng to,.' I tal~ed',wl,tha student. takmg·ana.ctlverole· Will., ..
· hope to be able to. move' intoou'r new' office in .the .decidE!whether;to goto GW .'who Was on her way. t6 the. enhal1ce'the exp~r\(~nce.'.;:',
. base'ment of Bacon Hall early iii September. Until. then,~/orto a school in Massachu~;'admissions' offipe here:a(: ·The,~foundation 9t the .
,. messages for The Advocate can be left in'the SBA-office. setts :Jhat~ provided an GW early' ·this,.past sum:':';.[PleaseTum to P.8,Col.1] '.'
'room 101A in Bacon HaiL L.eaveyour name and~phone ' .; , . .< ',' '. . -.. ',> '.,~. . •...• ~>:.$';~!:~ » ..::;~ ..• >«.... '.' --
,number;' and lI\(ewlll,con~act. YO!J; '. ,,:,:', ' ': -A'''fte'' r' m'ol'< th' ··""'Ira u<m"'"O· '. '·I~·'T' o":r":t"S :.<*.. WRITE FOR US' ," - - ". ~, ,-6 ,;' ••• -. M ~- .\ I.·I~· - . .
.:" •. • ~,. ~ .,,:'. ........ ~Yr' .'. "." .> " ' ~ '. - , .... :' • :"':- • -(~, '", ' ~ '". .... .' • • ~ ,,"" ~ ~ -t "," • ',:;•.: ~... ! .. .
: .....Pub J lc.atio'n ~~h~d ~ I,e~~::~~::/. "_:,~'by samue~~J;~~r':' .':'", .~from'.'~~io, ;:'soo!~he,:~~s ."iro~'~~~( ~m·~~ini.!~sa~r:~>.< t:
.. Tfli Advocate' wilFbe:'published' on.'cllternate';Wed-4 ..... ,Once, upon a time tnere:.'spared an 9Ppres~ed.child- the worJ~was.to.~mOdest~, . .
____nesdays during the academic year~"The d~adline for,all was:a~ane perso~. Now;' hood." It-::could be-said ..;,~hallel1ge.:for.,t.h"ISmodel, ..•. :'
. copy' is 5:00 P.M: tm the-Friday preceding the date .of, .that·!s~ t toq; star:tll.ng, bU~.·person ?'.was., a .-~asicallYL' l,nstea9. It t~led to save_." .-
, ,!s.sue. All copy must',be ty'ped, dou~le~spaced; sevenJY, wha,t.Stncredlble.l~that the. normalf·'·~appy, .~ealth~, . people ~rom; .them~~lves.. ;.....
."spaces ,per line. ,;.. ;._:, 4 •. ' .'.' <::' ";, ; I .•..<., sane person d.eclded~o go_}~umanbemg. But little by:.:,Th.ere~h.av:.be~n.,scatter~d, , .
, " :Here is The Advocate's publication sctledule,for the.fall~ to law s~hool. -Th~,persor)..'. IItUe,a~I;?~~that.changed.:,complamts . a:gamst '" t~~s,-~,
- 1973 seriieste'r: " . .. .-, ,.'''~ - '; "., . J ,was~~'~pqepted", by.;~:~~.The."" ~.~~son',-·.:was-~....~<?I~· ..~~. rnodel'~ '._stee.rIng_.~ys~em..,~:~.
. DEADLINE'. • . ~":;'~~DATE OF iSS·U'EGeo~g~>Washi.ngton·Uni~,,· everyone at·the~la~~school.allegingth~t it's "CIesig!1.ed
".:Sept. 7' . .-" -~"'. ,....,.' ') " Sept. 12: ver~'ty'~ .~atf()nal. Lay{.,;,that .he:had a f~tur~'aheacJ~:so . thatt~~ '~odel never .•
, -:Sept 21"- " •. St 26 Center. The commltee ..on,cof. h,m:, He. cl?~ldn.Jargueleav~~ the mlddl~; of the. : ..."..
.~ ',' _',~ ••;,., ..~,. . ep. admissions looked at'Fthe •.y,r,.th·,thatl>~so·, he<,started - rqad.,:. . '........:> \ .:w ;",. g~r~9 ... , .- '., gc:. ~~ ·pe.rs~n'sboard' scoresand;shopping ar.0undfor a good~~ Forth9:m9redaring.t~ere.-
',' '.' .~,.. c'. grades and ·saw·that~they future:;.The new models· is.7:~the sporty ..:' "William ,:: .
Nov: ,2 , .'"'' "; . '. . Nov. 7" were good and on the next were'unveiled each Sep-' Kunstler'" model-' which .
Nov. 16 ..•. , •. '.' .'; ,Nov. 21" da}fthe committee 'chanted;temt?er and every' new law' cOJTles:with ari ·'oversized·c~.:
" ',. . .' :,' '. in unison,"~L?r the're be.studen.! had t(),.sel~~t.one. ego, 'as ~tanpard:equip~'. <'.'Vq~' .~ ·~U'n t'·tt·t J),· ....;.1i9h.t.and let thl~, J)ers..o.•n...b.e _'.:>Th~re,w.as.• the < ~}RaIPh.ment:.:.A sen~~·.of..outr~ge .. ' .\:)'. ~.' .~U "~ .. -, admitted;"'" " :.':".;--:: t':lader.~'·avery;dependable·and',righteo~s IndIgnation ;" ~:
" . ' . : -:.Person. ente~ed"-~ law .. and I hard workl,ng modeL i are av~i1able as op~!ons ... ~.
:',' .nDr:';H:k:E::~~R,,~~:~~;::~~~~\~~~\C!NTER.':.,' ...,: : '•.school without. any"'ldea' This' model' stressed ser-'-'-The hip·lWilliam Kunstler" ....•
#. .',; what ,.thelaw· school.' was; .. vIce';..not. chrome5"Monk's. mo,Pelalways smokes J~my~;,: '.' .
.- Howard Rosenthal'· . '. . is; or would be. In: blissful'. 'and :ex-cheerleaders found. thing)' and when Informed
,Editor, . . '. ignorance'·person' thought '.this Iitt/.e'number irresisti-· offayorablelegalrulings by'
Joshua~Kaufinan: that· a commercial ( paper:, ble;,'A clean-.cut~ basic'the Courts' automatically, .' ..
".' P~ptographer ,was the Wall Street Jou~nal 'model 'such,.as.the "Ralph- replies,', "Far 9ut!.:' This·
Steve Converse ., " andtorts'/were ,delicrous .Nader:~'-never:smoked(any.;. model·comes in.deOlm; and , .
Business ~anager ....,. ..-: pastries, Person,was:nof. a ' thing) and even went so far' ,can, be found primarily ,in,' ..
____ -------~--~__._~~-,.~,.~.~. ('woman,·~b.lacK,.~hicanb.,or ..a~ to:stpp th.eofhermodels·! [Please Tum,to P. a..Col.:4];





, ?,' ,': <. ~'" 0,; ,'.,;w4.,~~n:~t~".;~,f:;;·~?''c,.,c,':' ,>6~'rii~t~6~;1~~:';
·,M~O'I,$;.Mu s!c:/opCiM ~,:§C~,IJ,c::Jrl.y:;,:,~"\in.D;C~5i '>A' .',"
'~~';:'. .. by J~fi'M'e.nick '.~;.~:-.,~ot.only'th~ 'finesftheater tickets to t·hecirCI~fOr$i6·':af'-all.:thls·s~~~er·::~~a~:.···.'~- ~b;~ichardB.Abell~;:;.;,
., It does _ ,seeD'" ". quite, ~10 town, but also the bes~'_'_'_:and US~t~efD~any ttrne; and ,Lltt'.e4-·Featr.~~an~.they_· may .. '.. !' _-. ~':':~:'..: _ ., #~·~.'·'.'·-~.~<,7.:·~·>~:r.", t.c
strange that if is now the a" regional theater.<tn '_the';:'the repertory policfthere Is- .nave< broke!"' up.• Although" The IfB{1mb.ucqI/Colof!1!,ia,!~§:';:;
.en~ of..~ugustand classes .country; 'is beginning theit·: outstanding:' •.>,:: :<:'~:-imperfecti all.three of..thelr . Restaur~nt .. anC!'tD!sc.o~,':!:;::
are~bou~ to ,~egin, ~nd for se,~son with: Inheri( the 'Di~ing()ut ;in·N\lashing-.·alb~ms ..·con~ain··some .of : theque,.: at,~!42 pennsY/~:;\f
, theflrstt~e !nmy life. I am' Wmd; after. ~he,.company~ton can be a .marvelous, ttle~est moments :~~.r~ck vente .:Ave., 'N:W:~~~[t~/~>;;";~::
·.not ~nrolflng 1n.~choo,1.~MY~retur~s, ·fr0rTl. a tour ofcexperience:The'city has 'a ...musl~. that ·.h~s be..~n.re","phone333-~53?]::;~~;:;·/~·~.:'''':'t;·:
.0~ly c~n~actwith the. ~LC., ~uss!at'The tnck 'at Arena, :greatnuinber :oFexcell~nt : ',cor?e~ dun~g . :~he.:..·'sev"",>. For a~. mtere::;tlOg.and:;:.;;·~;
',. wll! be t~ls~elumhf which I .. IS··th.is: ~,,-' .stu~,~nt,,-prlced"restau'rants :;\ serving ';'all <'entles! ~nd·l: strongly, urge:dlfferen.t ' .t~ste",~ensat.loni:.~;i\'.
,.arn·:contmu!ng~:~osYY.).l')r ~sta~dmg r~o~ seats ·are·styles·9ff~0~:..Noneof the::.:you~oget !nto .t~em'W~i1~;}h!s.wnt~r f?und"the:,newjr.~.:
....tt!e fun.of It....;.... . .• avallable.at $?60. a ticket.,' good ....., restaurants . 'are~they are,.st.II available;."" :i..Colom~lan Restau~~n.t,~,;:::c.'.
;; :,~, ;,I~·has been one hell of;a.At· the,: end of.-th~jirst:·cheap':-:'Be· prepared,'; to ,- :':-Ory ~he;otherhang, there~,u~am~uc?" .. a .;we"-spe'1tt:,..<;~
~~. sum!,"e~.'·Th~ great~sf TV. scene,.all the stand~es take·: spend, at least $15.;.20.per.: has b~~~;~a g~e~t".resur:_.dlver~lo~. The re~taurantiS:j:::::,
;,' show. "mteons{3nllvened :_the e!11~ty·~ea~s.a~tIevery~:;couple', at :a~,good. 're~tau-:. ge~ce . If) ; the, vltall~y" of .o~ the first: f!o~r, ·and tre:~;;:~~,;;
, .many of- my. unemploxed :..O~?.IS. happY''''·1 ve .b~e!l rant. I 'can' ·unequivocally.'·" black musIc' and :per'form~. discotheque IS dQ~n~tal~s'i}:;O
, .. hours, .. many :Jhanks', !o· ·dolng.lt fpr,.t~o·yea~s_~nctrecommend~Jeari-Pierre.aL,'er~.~ The.b~st show, I s~w where. the old. Joumey.l~rl:E\,~~;
. Senator 'Sam,~ .and .:hts: 'l've·nev~rfalledto,sltyet..'18th.".and·<K,· and' L:e, ...thls-sumr:ner:·wasca per.;.:was situated ..Coat andtle;'{,<
: :·cronie.s.;.:~;'Th~ ~Iegal~·dia- >." "The N.ational.Theater stiU~cprovencal o'n 20th ·St.,. for,.-,formance by the; ~capella ' ar: requi~edf~r me~,whtch~~;;;::.;,
;- ,:.Iogues;. ~artlcularly" be.:-::.:cgetsa:number.o,f Broad-·:marvetoiJs French cUisine; .>group The Persuaslon.s, at·ls7 certal.':lly· apleasant~~:.::~,~.::<'~t~een.Ervtn ;~nd::'tJII~O~; :.,way:typ~ previews~nd .road.;Th~· N.orth China. in. Beth': >. ~he·Ge!lar~·t;>oor~_Although/ ~~turnto,.~t~ndar~s>8;"z~j~:~'.k),
..·.were fascinating..~.: ,~,"-~:~8ho~s(: but,they dq. '~ot esda remains my,' favorite '. the,crowds were· "not l!3:rge;'::. Colombian ~uisl.neJsnot,::.•~;~~
,.,.... I was sorry to hear that:, offer-any' studentC".dl~-.~ 'forChinese food, although:~":the.ywere on '~nd rockl~' as: ~hot~a~i::,Mexican. In fa~t';':_):i
:.' Monroe Freedman has left; ~ounts.".~T~e.l)ewe~t:·~ddl-:.I--:'haven~h,been:to .the :800n a,s,The Persuas!ons,·~_Col.omblan,!~od. ha~~een~i~;';;;~
. - G.W, ,for Hofstra,. (or·men . tlon tq .the.: scene . IS ·the :·Golden·'~Palacein··. CHina,"- 'entered the stage, and,half- ~ccus~d .of· ,beJng som.e-:.f'·:i,;;·.·
",-:"lof his caliber ar~"not e,as~ly':A,meri~an,:·:.:rh~~ter>~~a~;.;town:yet:Gris.field's~:a,-:ery::g,otup C?n~ta.getojoin~J~e{w~at :bl~nd,".but, }his"~ls~L:~~;
.: '" replaced. I was eyen sor~ler :L Enfa~t,.:Plaza;.~c,,;wh!~h,unpretentious,raw. bar :and:-:,hnalce,~".ln:·.tl)e.~till-~oJ,; ..mlsleadlng. C?um..n and;:~>:::~:
, ",' t<;>hear some ~f t~erumors . :o~en~ Its !1~St.season ,wlth~restaurant just overthe Iin·e.,.the ·.Nlght,":s~o~~~do~~ln.. \ ~oriander'c,are :!9und~:~in::~t~::,
'. '. abou! the a~mls~on' of .the..'.~Ichard ~lley,· who star~ed;:.-'on Georgia Aveniie In SHver.: dObe~9P.~nd.!i"/,cco' ' .• ~ '.'" many ·of the maln:,~<:>urs~~);~:,~~
i '.m.ost famous,.laYf studen,.~.-'I,n the onginal'productlqnSpring, serves the freshest· ::'-... . '. " 'th' (.and aU't~e squp~. ~:':, .,;:';'~,';:j
·-~. since C~thy I:?quglas.:• '" ...·.of Man. ,o.f~~a<Man~ha, In .and tastiest seafood in. the":" The.thhe~~roup's". a· ar~:,./ ·The·.;I'Bamb(J~on(na~ed_~~~~L
.:.... ,.O~ well. Since I; :found,' Ceryantes; ;·:.ACc.or~lng~o~~area~ .at· :yery' . reasonat;lle, dping.. ! e es! .-cO!Tl~er ....after a. popular. C.olornblan,;J:N:~
", out In June that I did pass;~~thelrads, students~a.tsw'11.prlces~~Thls':is.a ,place". C!all{,~I~ht~~~I' g:rn~~r~ .:dance):has a vanedmenu,-::':tJh'
· " the .b.ar last· February;; I'll be.'; $4.00\ .as ',; ~val.lable,,~where'-.$10-12 'can·".Jeed.a·"alrp.ay,:: OIJ-. ac- .':thaF.chang~s: freguently.:;;:\,,!~:
.. ' put·"n .,a plug, for. ,Joe '",excepUor Saturday nights .. couple"', ~~. ·....;::_<::3> j- ~,;,,:::~.~s~atlons,;Top_40,stations : The emphasls··ISplaced on:~....":;
_:,.N.a9relli,·becauselfound':;.So.~e afthe Ipcanheater '::-, Rec~nh'pric~~~increases·~~nd ,~FM~Ogr~S~rr~~a~.~· such old r~liabfe.sas."'-'F~i~'~£)::~< .hls,course·· :mor~_"than' < gro~ps -also,:give ,stude(lt,'~have.caused>::'me ':..s.ome. 10nd·s'F~rea~d'"Tah,po . Itn c; joles.Antloquen~s'~ (over:).,{,>
.~~adequate,· preparation for .;:~'::,'., .' " .. ':. ~ .'.' .;,.., ',' ,a~" Ire,.an., '.. ~ ,?IIJ er: . priced, and- not" nearly as ::: ,-'-]
,·.<the~ essay. exam:':: The:';< '.~." .', ,..., ; ''' ..•.. , ,"" Slst.er~;·Both "the;Pol~ters,~ good as the beans found'int:~~':/
«ri)ultistate is,so jmpossibly 'd~ and Earth, .yv.~d andFJre-., Colombia),."CarneLlanera':;,£7:;;;:;
:-~:~'absurd.;that nothing,,: can :'. . . ;:-wer~ here:~hls'Sum.m.er,an~:.(a·g'ood.buy -served,.with~~~~!:b0
~ '.'help in preparation,' _,J',' . absol,utely .~Iew tliel~audl-. tuberous root callea'!Ylica~::~:~.·.
·~F-: .-Now,,·for the most,paJt~c:, ,: ~,ences away.~AlthOlJgh per-. which is similar to~i'potato,;~~<:
:- thi.s· column' is going to: .' sonallx,:' ~ad some strong~~:butboth 'more fibrous .and~~/,~;
.- continu~ to be. about en·: . •..res.ervatlo.~s,'.~'abo'!J" .--the· :tastier)f:'andvarlo~~:chick ";"~~,::
tertai{1ment, ·particularly. " .. . ...·Polnters,.1 ve seen,.yerr few-..en with rice dishes;<:~'~)~;';;;~
(~:'music, film : and' .theater,;·> '~;,", :: sho~s where:an a.~.~lence,. The...appetizers--:var'Y,".:but:;'.:.;,:?
> ". When.I can do a timely ,-' '~~.~ .... ' was....~s. ~~rned.o~_·· . ~.. :'"'>~ the ~Colombian· 'saus~gesiin}
· '/evlew;' Si.nce~enow tl~ve ~-.~/': .;.. .. .' '.' .; .·':."·;";~I was:~'bit disappointed "are-always r:comr:ne~ded:,~~':~
': •.~ profes::,lon<:l~.sportswr!ter ".al~cpl,Jnts;an~ Warp at the-dls~nch~ntment, With A;V•. with. them .because· Ffelt For dess.ert,. t~~.;;.banana';::~j'~
';.1" our midst, III.bethe~l~s~::.Tnl1lty-Theater.- and. Inner: ltall~n~lstprante at 6t~ and ,that a.litt.letoo· mU'chof .It .c~kes: or:t,h~. flgs·_~.tuffe,~j:~;
•.···t?~ncqurage ~:~scontnbu- ,.City at:; the ;:yv~shmgtot:'~,~New York Ave::N.W., but was simply an' acf.:,There.~.,wlth",ar~qUlp~!' (~,: sC?ft':.:;{<i,
tl?n~ to ..The:, Afi'!ocate,: Th.eatE:~r;CIu.b',~h~ve .·both. ~~ey <!?have, the ·very·b~sL;;was some.lack of' authen~'?gopey, mllk:based',:' c::~ncty).;>~>
~';.-.stn~ethe.R.e~sktns~i1l b.~a gotten~ :rave:' ~revlews..·:all·•..~plz~a m")ow~;· F9r . {lne'~.itjcity In their trea~ment Of ,are. both','a\Jthe~.~i~,);::an~::i~<.:,(,
.'_.Iob,more,· mterestl~g to'·summer. Both'·;are--;faced·:ltallan qUlslne,l;have to gO;"'muchoftheir material' that, delightful.' , .,:",;,-::'-<~;;':<:ni;,';
.,~.. ~over than t~e. Eagles,.and' ..wit~ im~inel')t,cilosing~ but,O:'wit!" tne ,.Cantin~ d:lta.lia a!;fwas:, ohry partlallY.ev'ident ,~:',\'"Thewine,l!st is 9,oOa,.buk'·F~~
'., I mesure re!1 b,~ able,. teare lookmg ~o~·.P!her·lo<?a:-.·:C<?nnectlcutand·M,mqstly/ from;;:"thelr;:Uirst: album; ~'sltg~t1y affec!~d:,:.~y,:t!!ei:~~C\
· ·come· up. With '.som,e:'m~~ tlons. ,TheTnmtyls loc~tecfbecause rye nevereaten at~· released .'.on. :8Iue::'Tnumb, :'Placlng. therem .of :..suCh: :\~'
~.• :~ights int.a.the team~.": ~::at ~36th ano"O':. ~ts.~ .in~~:t~e.~ortof~n.o.,lnAriington';:Records~:iri: . May."'::;' mus( .fonsPi~uouS .con.s~inJlti<?n)t:~C
":.~ ..F0r.t~o~ewho h~venever;·,G.eorge;town,and~theygive ...o~·· ItS. ~Ister> Ristorant~ ..;say; t however; .that' 'along'~ Ite!11s,as~hateau d~queml'.;~<;~.
: '. I~vedIn ,D"C:b~for~,.let r1)e- a $1 dlscoun.t .t?~students' ,Flr.en?~.:1'1: Bethesd~j\..al- '·;witti.Bette"'Midler they have" Ttlts· wnter ,.strongl~ .• r~·,,>::.;:
~.! ,'fill y~u trl, on t~~'.clty's ~ul-. -~i~hl~: InnerC!ty ,st~dent', though b?,thare;very. ~~II~caPturedthegaYCrow~and-' c?!Tlm~nd,s: the:CI}1.I~an~:.,}:,:;:
:, ·tural Opportunities; I. think' .pqces:' ar~- $2.. per :tlcket, ::' .r~garde~.;·,~:c;;::: . \:._ ..' J~••. the'show-biz types; and are wl.nes.as tl gro.up; :they.a~e;~:::;.
·:,·.:!h<at~fte~Ne.w·Yor~,Wast1-·.~nd~o~'must'ha~e,an!D. fO~·':::.Liquoris 'pretty cheapln;about • to".:become; ..,super-· ,StIU,vlrtually unknown·In.;.:~>L:.
, .• rng~~ni~ un.ny~le9lo·op,P0r-.. eaGh~dlsc?uphtjc~etPur. "D.C;, :a,nd:Central, ..dQ~n.;' ,stars~7hey will>be :here in, the:U.S. and, an ..ex~elJe'!l;:::.~:;~
; , :~UlJltI.eS.tOenjoy ,al: .kinds. t;:hased.·.:.;;'~""">'::'."':,' :-.:., .•.to~n ,on 9th. St.,·~Calvert:s;~·concert on Sept.. 8;..and it buy..Generally the cabe~net{
· of-.cuItural; eve.l1~s,.uSlJalJy.:.' T~e best.way to keep ·uP.~Wme and Cheese' shop otl , may be worth checking out.· .sauvignons·:and: the•.n~~·,~;'
:'at: reasonable prices. '. .:. '~wlth theater and erltertairi-~Wisconsin Ave."and Pear-' ", .' .. '. '. . ,.~. . ,w_ 'lings~. are· the besL:~.of,'
.. '. ·,.·The .obvio'us'· place;' to.' ment.happeningS is to pick ;'son's" . just 'up the' street .i'B.oth '.War .·_and.~~a~th~":IChile's·..wines.<.:,:,:·<·;:~·'~::,~c~:'...
:~ begin.'·: is.. ~t1'e :Kennedy. tip ·on First r lfoliO . ~nd . froT"! :Calvert's;' ,;,are the,·Win~t 'a,!d :Flre~have>been,·:~'<Price.wls~,'a :.pl~as·an(~~·,."'~~
• Center,' which ho~ses ~he;-:-Woodwind,-. b.oth 01 Whlc::h' pla.cesto shop.~:~ ....~".. '>. turnmg me on :for the last :e~enlng .wlth.;appeti~er,·,: A:,,;
. Concert Hall, Opera House,~·;are distributed ,tree allover.: .' '. * * .'!' ',':: :, .~ .: ye,aror so.,'and I.fyo~ like t9 Wine,.entr~e, desserti', an~; ./:.
'; and ~M·.Eis~~hower::The~, the ;~~ea,< inc,IlJdfng·.!~~:.,~:.:Oneof. the thi"gs~ that· I •.·.boo~I:.! ~go,:see ..them,lhe' real. Colombjan c?ffee.~an~:';;··~
ater, ,for. legitimate: plays.·,· student center .. Woodwmd. have -'notlced.-about :Jock,· next. :~tlme, ,they ,come behad for $10.00 Inclu~mg:~",
(Illegitimate .~nes: wH! be':~as ::destroyed;·,by,;::-fire,: particularly over this ;sum.;.:)~rolJn~.!1 saw Earth, Wind,tip>Consldering th-e;',We!I,>:t
taking place in your' class~. 'earlier this·. summer; but 'mer, tS that it. seems to ,me .and F.reat Carter Barron on.· planned Colombian' decor,. ....
· rooms, ~aily): Practically: ,plans a~eto begln·publish-'·;'that mosf:o~' the....whit~ ',a'!"lght ~hen.it was raining ..good. service ~y,,~a~in> '
',everything prese.nted\there:ing,again. in September. '.' ,groups,' and 'performers""-:so hard ~the,shOW;.-sl1ould,w~ltersi .and the."mghtly·
·'.:~~IIows.Y.C?u.t~ buy seats at a'~ Film~ are·. o~t.e~;,-;rrfor~ ;'~ave-galten very, stale ~and~ hay~ ~,e~n'~anc~lIed~but it, ente,rtai nment; ofgu I~ar'
-. stu~ent. dlscount..9f 50~ ... expensive.than live theater,: bb,rifl9, b9.th in~oXlcert an.d.~~as'stll! ..,"a,:party. My ',muslc (startsabout,,8:3~~
Some' of the, playsto~. be, but· matinees; .suburban··: on record. < .. '''::~......·..'w_w.,. ',', comm.~nt .after; that sh0'!Y but don't expect them.to be
· . presente~' include .....Son.d.;·'theaters wtilch~<?'nly~hargEL . Except for tV/9:f9Jk-ty~e ;' ~n~ then~a~terse.ei~g ~ool'on. time); the prl?e Is.most., ','
"helm's ALJttleNlght MUSIC, $1.25.- or' so - Monday-. albums··ladored,.:the ·new- anti the,Gang and, Gladys moderate; One last Itel1J,:' .,'
· ,Pajama G.ame, and Prem-. Thursday~' '6" p.m..:shows -est. Paul" Simon. a!bl:.lm,: Knight and th~'Pips -at the. ~olombla'~ nat!,o~al drink :'~:'.:~i
·Inger's direction, of FuJI- and.Jhe~,Gircle theC!ter.-at .ThereGoes_Rhymif'J'Slmon;,Po~t PaVilllol)~ln,Columblal~ "aguardlente·...;;a dry .i<
,,' Circle, among others: :, 21st:-and ,p~nn.: are your and Tom Paxt0l)'s :New; was, ther~sureareaw~~,Ie :~nis flavored liquor whlch:-...·:~·
Arena Stage; which 'is best moneysavtng '·bets., Songs··lor.Old Friends, the lot of whlte.folks·m,Ss!~ a IS d~u':lk neat-and should,>.,
·" conside.red py, many to:be. You cim bUy a book"of' ten' :only white' act I listened to .<wholelot"of good musIc! 'Ib~ :tried. '.\ ~,<' )';'i-,;i~c~';~;:;\
c< " • .'. '.,. ,. " •• - : • .: ,: ' • ,:'.> ~".~, '!'. ~~.. " •. ..•, '. .'".:~. "".": ". ,', '.;;,:\~'~~1f\~ii~k{:i
6~August 3O~"1973..: " .'. """" , ,./': OJ4t .Alltint~tt' ..
QCPIRGAnnOul1ce'Spro;ects.
by Kathy Ganneti~ ~~- '"Clialrma/Oiggs (H~uS;;-0;' accountability;. and loi 10W~' ;;'</~(~~.. ." by Richard ~. Abell' ~,' -, .
DCPIRG's recent projects; .C. Committee); who is sup- ; thtpugh .on p!larmacy re-:\Thelntercollegiate Studies Institute is an educat!onal
have included dangerous po~ting our, drafting ofa J?rm. ';,,' - , , . ,c.,,,. institute thaLoffers:, a, Wide range, of actiVities to
,products", pharmacy,prac- ' new Pharmacy", Practices; ,G. W. law professors have~_-.complement, he normal student'scurricufum. In addition'
' tice, ,student, housing,' Act.,' .·.·'.. ·0' '•• '. ,agreed-to allow stu.dents to." tohordingseminars; regional an'd-'-flationalconferences,'\., small claims court,and ,.The fourprlonty areas In' wor~ onPIRG'proJects fOf. ;' '. .. " _'. ' "'.'.'
";', food crlces. The 110-page which we have" prepar~d .~redlt For more Informa- ..dlssem~~atlng mat?nals, ~'1d c~nduc~lng d!ScusSlon
ph~rmacyreport, notably,' detailed research' desiq,ns ~Ion,call (6~6-73~8)or drop ~gr~ups, the,lSI publishes a.hbe~anan-On?n:ed.Jou~nal?-f
.: has caught the ire of the >.for the fall .are.. hOUSing In at the U",verslty,Cente!'oPhlrosophy,ecOno~lcs" ~lstOry and religIon, which IS
· "" .:pharmacy establishment, .~andland u~a; low-tncoms 800 21~tSt., ' N,W.~,'ro~m :sen.tfreet~ a,lI.students Who request It. lor thedurallon 01. .
. and caught the attention of -. rent~1 credit; .health, care 408.~. ' . thelr~tudles; ,Suchwell~known __intel/ectualsas Wil/<
'. o' '. , ' .. Herberg,: Russell Kirk;" M. Stanton Evans, Gerhart-
Nlemeyer;":and Ernest Van den Haagi aretrequent'
contributors t6:both the :journaL and the conference~.-..'
" ··In an' age of increasingly:suppresslve collectivism,""
there 'arises a needfo'counter such mediocrity· with an '<.'
oInvolved ~nd cohesive philosophy basing itself upon the': '
'principles of Liberty, Patriotism,; Standards.of Excel/e'nce "".
; (as inc.oritradlstil"!ctionto egalitarianism) and a genuinely
critical Judgement based: upon our historical Judaeo-- "
Christian heritage. It· is. to' this demand' that lSI 'applies'
itself.,"!..' ,:'_,,:'i; '... ,' o.•::,·,: .. :";~.>.,,c'.~'_:" ,
;;ISlls " essentially~'a ,Conservative group with'a'" /
,~non-partisan stance. Its Pl!!pose is'to'encouragearid he~p ';
the,student.to'make himself-Into. the' informed' and :c.• ';
thinking being upon Whomthe surVlvalofso.much:that is":'
; best in our culture depends. lSI represents that elerTient'"
>of ,the Youth· Movement alienated" from the shallow'
'~ationafisms ancUaclle nostrums upon which contempor-.;
, ary, bourgeois "liberalism", rests. ,
,: FOr~::those:.that ".wish to 'merely ,discuss in a 'truly '< .
. . objective,manner; and for those committed to the future __•
"~I contributions of Western ,Civilization,' lSI is to be'
. seriously considered; 'A. free SUbscription . to :c"The .
·.J,ntercollegiateReview"can be obtained by either writing
•directly to lSI. Inc., 14South Bryn Mawr-Ave;, Bry'nMawr;.~:'
Penna.,19010;or by conta.cting the lSI Law School Rep,
: Richard Abell,1914 "G" St'c(telephone 676-7892)'.'A~'''''''''''~'
.dedicated, albeit small, study group is now forming itself
, to .further lSI's. program at the Law School. For further
; information,' contact Rich AbeIL·'~::'::"
·.MO()t.Court·C:omp~tition~
. . ": ~ .' . " . . . . . . by'Arthur Lesatiger ••..'VanVleck builetln board,':'
~.~~" '. c .. ·. -, ~~~ed6n1hefirntfioor~".' (4! . . .~ .'. . c. - ,'~ ,. ""'/i! ".",. 'w ' The Van Vleck case club Stockton Hall . ,,'
M ,:,"" ' "" '. (9,'1',. " ,'.:' til announces, its upperclass ." Th j I .' B 'd' th ' ",
<"$, , , ~ "":',' , . e nonor· oar ' e,i:ii~ ~e" ': -, " .. o. k Moot, CourtCompefition, ' , .; , , . , , . ,~~~·,~o-o:.'l;~",,'~:~~' " ~. \-,,°0• :~~"' .1i~I" involving the; problem,ofsupervlsl.ng body-of the
$:;'~ ~ t'\.V 0'" ~ ,". ~. " ~ o~&~.; , ':.:.: th" n r' n f fd case clUb, looks forward to , "
. ~ ~o'<'~~...~" ~., ~ ~~ ,~.. ",,"'> ~ -'i' 'l e ~on~ I u lo",a I y.o . e • the return 01 students Who'.'. ~.".
":::~ ~ ~0 ~'l;~.0 .~~. " 0" r. 1'0,6)·, C$) , ~::::,' eral ..Criminal. convictions rt" t d . It '. ?::~: "n".~ .},.P-' . , , ,'" L\. CSl ,... .. /, ~: ::::i·', '. pa IClpa e In as year s " .~$i, ~0"1: e:J~J , ..... ,\",,; . ";~o. 6) ~&I' " '~~&....-!!i!r forthebro~dcastlng Of,an ': . ", .'.
"'~:~: n\0 40 ..0 .~, ~"":" ~ ~e ~:'::' b f'l " bl spnng ,first-year, competl-
~::~ 0"1:~"......> ,v&.." ,":"~" ::~l,O scene '.'I mover a ca e . . " " .'. ' ~>4'
:::::; ~,,' :' ~ ~,.• ' ,'.;..;, ~.' ....,.-CJ'..t'\ ,':::::: '" " " " ,. ~' '. fion,and .to ,participatIon .
~1:_(\,:~"" '~. '~::i",tee,vlslon,accessChannel."byother t d t h w,,-,;
~~~ \T" ','. Yo ' 1:;~""" .'. .,.. . ....' 0 .: S u en s w ono . ~.
~1 .'~'" ~ Jl~'<brganiZafional,meeti~gs--WOUld like to try their skills .
" ~, ~ were.,held, yesterday,~ In 'In the competition .... :',
'~i &.' which the case clUb Intro- ( The case club provides .. ':.,
W ~~ ~duced the" problem. and an Opportunity to develop"
..~ .. ~ •deSCrlbed~,the rules lor lhe: brief writ Ing"sty Ie and oral
' r,~ .::.~~l;competition. ,Teampairings advocacy. skills,,"while a~'
:lli -- !~,'will be due "tomorrow, 3 the same tlme,one hour:I.~ ,'. '.' . 8:45AMT07:3OPM %.·t.~, P.M;, at the, V.an Vleck credit 'toward' graduation ,',@ , 'THURSDAY SEP'L, '. _ . _
·~ :'~"fs'J".8 - " :;:g~=~:;~::::.. ~ f offico.,- room 101O,Bacon: (under 342 Credit actiVity).j MONDAYSEPT to ." . ..> ::~:=~;;~::::'", ~M Hall. If .the read~rhas not ,maybe earned. For .lhos,e,.
1i '? ="~~';[~12. . ' · . ,.. '.8,<sAM'" .,., PM Ii had an apport." Rlty to. see .Who go on to the semI-II nal' .'
f~ .--.~~~~;o:l~;~13.. :~::~~g~~:~~',* 'm the problem, .',it may ',be round; an additional houri~,,'. L SATURDAYSEPT15· 9:00AM T01:00 PM ~~l"picked up at the Van Vleck .of'credit Is earned. , .
~~~ "- :': . SATURDAYSEPT22 ' 9:00AMT01:00PM ... ~::l. ". ff' .' t th R Th 'H B d .0', , ,'.
@ ... " SATURDAYSEPT29' 9:00AMT01 :00 PM '\:' . M 0 Ice ,or ,a ...; e.. eserve e onor oa~ encour-,:'
~ . '. . REGULAR aoOKSToRE HOu"o· ~. .~ Cask In the law lIbrary.Alt ages all 'to participate, and
Ii '. ,ot MOHDAYTHROOGHlHURSDA"8,<sAM",""PM,. iii schedules and announc ..'. Wishes .lhe participants~:'~ .~ c.f~. " FRIDAY,., 8:45AMT05:00PM • S ' :;:it ;:- .. , , . •
~ . ,,: "enVb Yo SATURDAY ClOSED oS,,,~,.~,'t,......, ~~,?,ent't.~ i!' ~epo~ted In the ~uccess. _.<, ...'
Ii 9>.. "II],'" ~ '---/:: • ~ rI>'J e< v;P~. it'" ' :'" ','c',' :Co Ien do ri'. " _.'
~t-~ ,()~'(y/It1.QI1I1e.1'&&. • ~\~ 0~'O ~\\'...(\ ~. .. -~ d August 30(Thursday)Women's Rights <:Ommltlee,first meeting. Mlt~he" Hall Lounge, 514I ''''''0 'I').JI .,. .• ~~ :-0,,0 'O••\J'" .. ~::$ 19th St., NW (between E and F), 8.00 PM. ",. • '..· &&t- Q "'I,J." . -SO ~'l;'I:.,0 ' . '_"'. , @ ,September 6'(Thursday) Journal ~f IlIternatlOIl~1 LaW"BlldEcollomlcs, organizational'T'~ ,.,.AI "l) • .". 0(:<0 ... ". . "'< meeting. Room 22, StOCkton,1.00 PM and 8.00 PM.. .~
z , -V, q\S't. "'\S't. " , - ~0'i:) ~.\'"' ...'" $t September8 (saturday) law Spouses, 'picnic. Glen Carlyn Park, Arlington, Va.; 1:00 PM.. /Mi' CiC.=. &/"11 &/" de~.~. "" f#. September 11 (Tuesday) Student Bar Association, first mee!lng. 8:00 PM, place, to be ' . /-11"0 All. 'P (). C • ":E;:' announCed. I "
m 'I} 1'11.'" , " ,,\ '.'\ ' , , . - _~*' The calendar will hOpefully be a.regular feature of TheAdvocate, with spate deVoted to:' •Ii '1')& -. , • " ' _ • - , ~:~ events concerning law students and law student organizations. Individuals and
1If:Wr~~::m:~%%".::~m;::f::t1~:m:r::::::::::::::::~~~::::~~m:::~r~t~:m~:;:m~;:::;?:@~:::~::r~~;:::::::?$::m~:m?::::t:?:;::::::::::?:::m:::;;:::::::?::::~:::::~m:~::m::::::;'::t;:~::::::t;:;:::i:t:;:::::i'. ~~~~I~f ~~Ss~~~g~~~,~~~~::t~~h ~~~~sJ~~~'8~:~~~~t~~~~~,o~~~e :)v:~~~t ~~
- , pertinent Information to thl! News Editor, The Advocate, Bacon Hall.
o '. , _\>~
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